It is known that a he li cal port is more ef fec tive than a tan gen tial port to at tain the re quired swirl ra tio with min i mum sac ri fice in the vol u met ric ef fi ciency. The swirl port is de signed for lesser swirl ra tio to re duce emis sions at higher speeds. But this con di tion in creases the
In tro duc tion
The swirl port is de signed for lesser swirl ra tio to re duce NO x emis sions at higher speeds. But this con di tion in creases the air fuel mix ing time and par tic u late and smoke emissions in lower speeds. The com bus tion sys tem of an in ter nal com bus tion en gine is usu ally designed for a cer tain work ing con di tion, if the en gine load or speed changes, then the de signed pa ram e ters will not match. For ex am ple, the com bus tion sys tem of a die sel en gine is de signed ba si cally on full load con di tion, when it is run un der par tial load con di tion, the en gine's fuel econ omy will be poorer. A vari able swirl sys tem can change the sit u a tion and meet the com bus - tion needs of swirl in broader op er at ing con di tions [1] . If a vari able swirl sys tem is ap plied, when the en gine works un der full load con di tion, the in let swirl will be de creased so that the charg ing ef fi ciency is in creased, and un der the par tial load con di tion, the in let swirl will be enhanced at a lit tle ex pense of charge. Hence a vari able swirl sys tem can im prove en gine per formance.
Need for vari able swirl sys tem
En gine needs vari able swirl to en hance the com bus tion in the cyl in der ac cord ing to its work ing con di tions, at par tial load or low speed con di tion re quires stron ger swirl, and the air quan tity is more im por tant than swirl un der very high speed, full load and max i mum torque condi tions. The swirl and charg ing quan tity can be eas ily trade-off and con trolled by the open ing an gle of the valve. If the en gine is de signed for high in com ing swirl at the in let of the port, it results in even fur ther in crease in swirl at higher speeds which has few ad verse ef fects like: (1) at higher speeds, increase in swirl leads to increase in NO x emissions because higher swirl produces more homogeneous mixture which leads to premixed combustion producing high temperatures, and (2) increase in swirl will result in an increase in heat transfer and there by loss in the thermal efficiency of the engine. But at the lower speeds, in creased swirl is needed for better com bus tion. Hence the need at the in let port is high swirl at lower speed range and low swirl at higher speed range for this rea son vari able swirl mech a nism is needed [2] . Vari able swirl in take port is a de flec tor mech a nism at the in let. This mech a nism causes higher swirl at lower speeds and lower swirl at higher speeds. This would lead to op ti mum mix ing of die sel and air at those speeds and hence better com bus tion so that the en gine pro duces less smoke at lower speeds.
Prin ci ple of swirl plate con trol at var i ous speeds
Ad verse in crease in swirl at higher speeds must be re duced, and at the same time there is a need for higher swirl at lower speeds to re duce smoke by better mix ing of air and fuel, which leads to more com plete com bus tion of the mix ture. In or der to achieve both these re quire ments, one of the cost ef fec tive method, is to de sign the in take port for low in com ing swirl and in crease the amount of swirl at lower speeds by par tially clos ing the in take port i. e. by block ing the intake air com ing into the port in such a way that the air has to travel a lon ger path of the larger radius (r), mainly about the cyl in der cen tral axis. As a re sult, the an gu lar ve loc ity (w) also increases. How ever, there is a slight de crease in mass flow rate due to throt tling ac tion of in take port clo sure. The de crease in mass flow rate is less than the in crease in an gu lar ve loc ity. Hence the an gu lar mo men tum in creases as the port open ing is de creased this leads to an in crease in swirl en ergy of the in com ing air. Higher he li cal com po nent of swirl re sults in higher ki netic energy of the fuel air mix ture even at lower speeds, which leads to better com bus tion, less smoke, higher torque and a de crease in spe cific fuel con sump tion (SFC). The ad verse in crease in swirl with in crease tem per a ture at higher speeds can be re duced by con trol ling the swirl plate at 100% open con di tion [3] .
Vari able swirl in take mech a nism in two valve ports
The same prin ci ple is used in the vari able swirl in take port to con trol the swirl ac cording to speed range. If the area of in take he li cal port is var ied, it can in crease the swirl at lower speeds with out any de sign changes in the en gine in take sys tem. Air flow dur ing the suc tion follows a par tic u lar path de ter mined by the block age at the en try. If the ob struc tion at the en try ensures that the flow is along the larger ra dii of the en gine cyl in der. The swirl will be en hanced and this aids com bus tion at lower speed ranges. For high speed ranges the ob struc tion can be changed such that a lower swirl is ob tained at the in take.
Swirl plate ar range ment
The vari able swirl plate set up for the W06DTIE2 en gine con sists of a stain less steel plate as shown in fig. 1 . The plate has pock ets of same size and shape as the en try of the cyl in der head and made to slide in slots in the in take man i fold, butting against the cyl in der head. The plate was moved by a shaft attached to its end and pass ing through the side of the man i fold, sealed by O ring. The slid ing of the plate re sults in vari a tion of the area of in let port.
For the vari able open ing swirl vari a tion case, the vari able swirl plate set up read ings is com pared with com pu ta tional fluid dynamisc (CFD) pre dic tions in this study.
Es sen tial steps in CFD anal y sis
The com plete com pu ta tional meth od ol ogy ap plied in this study in cludes four-step hi er ar chy. The four tasks are: (1) ge om e try and grid gen er a tion, (2) bound ary condi tions, (3) solver and discretization scheme, and (4) tur bu lence model and wall treat ment [6] .
Ge om e try and grid gen er a tion
The com pu ta tional model in volved in this study is shown in fig 2. This is the port model of AL 6.65 L Euro II en gine. This sim u la tion model in the pres ent study includes in take ports; in take valves and cyl in der. The model rep li cates the sit u a tion in ac tual in ter nal com bustion en gine tests.
The gird gen er a tion was done by im port ing the geom e try into the GAMBIT and the T Grid pre-pro ces sors from Flu ent. The GAMBIT was used to gen er ate a surface mesh, and then the T Grid was used to gen er ate a vol ume mesh with in ter val size 1, which con sisted of tet ra he dral el e ments through out the rest of the flow do main. For com plex ge om e tries like he li cal ports quad/hex meshes have no nu mer i cal ad van tages. So tet ra he dral mesh ing is used for this study.
Tur bu lence model and wall treat ment

Tur bu lence model
The tur bu lence model used for this study is Stan dard k-e model. The model is very suit able for ini tial it er a tions, ini tial screen ing of al ter na tive de signs and para met ric stud ies. This model is valid for fully tur bu lent flows only. Since the flow in side the en gine cyl in der is fully tur bu lent this model is one of the pre ferred model for in cyl in der flow anal y sis. The sim plest "com plete mod els" of tur bu lence are two-equa tion mod els in which the so lu tion of two sep a rate trans port equa tions al lows the tur bu lent ve loc ity and length scales to in de pend ently de ter mined. The stan dard k-e model in flu ent pack age falls within this class of tur bu lence model.
Near wall treat ment
A strong vari a tion of the flow and tur bu lence prop er ties oc curs near the solid boundary. This ne ces si tates mod i fi ca tion of the tur bu lence model and use of very fine mesh. To avoid us ing fine grids near the solid bound ary an spe cial "wall func tion" is em ployed. These wall-func tions are de rived from a one-di men sional steady co quette flow anal y sis of the wall region and de fine the flow con di tions across the wall-layer as func tions of lo cal Reynolds num ber y + . Most k-e tur bu lence model will not pre dict the cor rect near wall be hav ior. So sep a rate near wall func tion should be used. Near wall func tions are a set of laws that serve as bound ary con ditions for mo men tum, en ergy and spe cies as well as for tur bu lence quan ti ties. The stan dard and non-equi lib rium wall func tions are pre ferred for high Reynolds num ber flows. Stan dard wall func tions are used for this study be cause of its better con ver gence prop er ties than other. 
Bound ary con di tions
Re sults and dis cus sion
Vari able swirl ve loc ity plots for 5.74 valve lift (rightopen):
Ve loc ity mag ni tude plots
In the vari able swirl anal y sis, the in let face area of the port is var ied ac cord ing to the per cent age open ings. The ve loc ity at the in let is taken as 68 m/s and an out flow rate of 1 is used for the out let bound ary con di tion. From the tan gen tial plots plot ted above it is clear that for 70% open ing the in ten sity of swirl is max i mum. The max i mum swirl en ergy is at the 70% port open con di tion. There fore when the en gine runs at lower speeds from 1500 to 1080 rpm, the pos si bility of smoke re duc tion is more. Be cause at lower speeds es pe cially in con ven tional jerk type direct in jec tion sys tems the ki netic en ergy of the spray is less, hence the in crease in an gu lar ve locity of air due to ob struc tion plate im proves the swirl, which en sures better com bus tion.
From the ve loc ity plots it is clear that max i mum ve loc ity mag ni tude is at the 70% port open ing. This in crease in ve loc ity of in let air in he li cal ports in creases the swirl gen er a tion capac ity of the port. The in crease in the swirl gen er a tion ca pac ity of the port en sures better combus tion at lower speeds. Also, it pro vides way to re duce both NO x and particulates, the two main pol lut ants in die sel en gines [5] . The in crease in the swirl gen er at ing ca pac ity of the port due to vari able swirl plate en sures better com bus tion even with less amount of ox y gen. The CFD curves shown are very well matched with the ex per i men tal re sults con ducted on the he li cal port. 
Vari a tion of swirl by vary ing the side of clos ing
From the vari able swirl study, at 5.74 mm valve lift it is found that there is nearly 50% in crease in the an gu lar ve loc ity of the air when the right side valve is opened in stead of left side, with out the af fect ing the mass flow rate. Hence the swirl gen er at ing ca pac ity of the port can be im proved fur ther [6] .
Con clu sions
From the above study it is clear that, the vari able swirl for a spe cific valve lift, there is an in crease in an gu lar ve loc ity for 70% open ing of the in take port and de crease in an gu lar ve locity for 50 % open ing of the port is clearly pre dicted by this model. There fore this model has an ap pli ca tion in im prov ing the swirl gen er at ing ca pac ity of the port and evo lu tion/dis tri bu tion of the in-cyl in der swirl dur ing in take pro cess ac cord ing to emis sion norms. · It can provide ways to design high swirl generation capacity intake port which reduces both NO x and particulates the two main pollutants in diesel engines, which is very necessary to attain Euro IV emission norm. · The increase in the swirl generating capacity of the port due to variable swirl plate ensures better combustion even with less amount of oxygen. For optimum design of the variable swirl plate, this methodology can be used. · The results indicate that the CFD model can be used as a tool to understand the effect of various parts of air intake system for optimization. This effect will reduce the number of experiments to be carried out for arriving at final optimized system. In this study, the nu mer i cal sim u la tion of the he li cal vari able swirl in take port for 2-valve DI Die sel en gines un der steady state con di tion is dis cussed. Flow cal cu la tions are performed for the port-valve-cyl in der sys tem us ing the FLUENT-6 code. The CFD curves shown are very well matched with the ex per i men tal re sults con ducted in the he li cal port.
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